
Sophie Goodwin
I'm a Fashion Stylist, Writer and 
Shoot Producer with over 6 
years' experience in the fash-
ion and media industry.
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Experience

Group Fashion Stylist and Writer 
Teach plc 2 Sep 019z - Ect 0100

Tesponsi:le for ProducinC creative :riefs, concepts and content for all 
pu:lications, online platforms and social channels. 
Tesponsi:le for the art direction and stylinC of main fashion and cele:rity 
shoots for all titles, includinC cover shoots.
ErCanise fashion photoshoots, puttinC toCether a team, seeinC it throuCh 
from start to Vnish, actinC as creative producer and stylist to ensure the 
Vnal product aliCns with the maCa’ine!s :rand.�
Write and produce weekly pu:lished fashion shoppinC paCes, trend 
paCes, fashion news                                                                                           features, 
cele:rity style paCes, :eauty still life paCes and :eauty features.
Teact to live news stories, writinC and producinC fast paced articles to sit 
under the lifestyle �                                                                                          section 
of the EKM we:site. 
Liaise with Aditorial directors on fresh content ideas to sit 
within the maCa’ine, discussinC with the cele:rity and features 
teams upcominC details and how these can work on the online 
�                                                                                          platform.
janaCe 7unior team mem:ers daily.
besiCn +at lays and still life shoots.�
(ommunicate with, photoCraphers, PTs and Fashion and Reauty :rands 
daily, ensurinC Cood relations.
ErCanise sample call ins and returns. 
(reate carnets for overseas shoots. 
Locate and :ook sites for shoots, :ook models, photoCraphers, make-up 
artists, travel and caterinC for multiple shoots.

Fashion and Beauty Assistant 
EK 2 jar 019  - Sep 019z

StylinC main fashion shoots, and assistinC the fashion and :eauty de-
partment with studio and editorial needs
gssisted the Fashion and Reauty birector, and beputy on 0  shoots per 
week
(hosen to work on shoots a:road and on various mini trips
Wrote and produced weekly pu:lished fashion and shoppinC paCes and 
:eauty features
Tepresented EKM jaCa’ine at all Fashion and Reauty events, :uildinC an 
extensive network of PT and :rand contacts
(ommunicated with said contacts daily, callinC in products to promote 
on various paCes
ErCanisation of :eauty cup:oard, sample call ins and returns
RookinC locations, models, photoCraphers etc., for shoots
jaintaininC an excellent knowledCe of trends to apply to paCes and 
photoshoots
janaCed interns and work experience itinerary, as well as the team 
events calendar

PA/ Front of House 
LK Rennett 2 Bov 0196 - jar 019
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